Implementation of dietitian recommendations for enteral nutrition results in improved outcomes.
A primary role of the registered dietitian (RD) is to assess nutritional needs of patients in states of physiological stress and illness and to recommend changes to diet and tube feedings when warranted. However, implementation of changes is dependent upon the physician accepting the recommendations of the RD. This study evaluated outcomes of two groups of enterally fed patients in a long-term acute-care facility in northwest Louisiana: (a) those for whom the physician accepted RD recommendations; and (b) those for whom the physician did not accept RD recommendations. Data showed that physician-prescribed enteral formulas provided 10.0% less kilocalories and 7.8% less protein than the RD-assessed needs. t tests showed that when RD recommendations were implemented, patients had a significantly shorter length of stay (28.5+/-1.8 vs 30.5+/-4.8 days, P<0.05), as well as significantly improved albumin (0.13+/-0.17 vs -0.44+/-0.21 g/dL [1.3+/-1.7 vs -4.4+/-2.1 g/L], P<0.05) and weight gains (0.51+/-0.1 vs -0.42+/-0.2%, P<0.05) when compared to those who continued with physician's orders. These data suggest that if RDs had the authority to write nutrition orders and provide early nutrition intervention, patient care would improve.